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Rub~tantial

majority of the votes of the people
, this State approving the same.
•ODXEY L. n;nKEn,
Member of the Assembly, Forty-first District.
DO~

A. ALLEN,
Member of the Assembly, Sixty-third
District.

Argument Against Assembly Constitutional
Amendment No. 28
The first, but wrong, impression is that this
change in the Con~titution is a "poor
man's" 1'1w. Upon analysis it ap]lear~ that the
disadvantages to the ordinary citizen far outweigh alY admnta~e which might be claimed
under such chang-e. You will note thut the
amendment affects only the first paragraph of
Article XX, p. 22. Numerous exceptions are
recited in the lhird paragraph, which still remains unamended.
The amendment is designed to reduce the
interest on judgments from 7 pcr cent to [) pe"
cent. Most judgments result from the extension
of credit by honest and trusting persons without
f'ccurity. The person extending- such credit
most often does so in order to supply· the w:mts
of some one who, at that time, has no imnH'cliate ability to pay. Such transactions arc
'roughly part of the American way of life.
hey are discouraged by adverse legislation
tendency is to force the debtor to deal with
.,-,oney lending firms protecl cd by adequate
security and extremely high interest rates. In
most transactions where there is inability to
pay the full amouut of judgment and ucc~mu
lated interest the judgment ncditor substantially reduces the amount to 1'('lea,,, the dc·btor.
p~oposed

Ask ,raul' attorney friends how frequently eyen
the few "pound of flesh" creditors can get full
face value. The answer will surprise you .
Another seriou~ COllspquellce .)f this proposed
amendment ,is that it enCOUl"::lges judgment
debtors, or some third party having a COlltrartl'al rt','ponsibility, to appeal cases to thp
higher courts where judgments are given for
personal injuries arising out of negligence of
the defendants. Automobile accidents are the
most. common cause fUl" such ju(1gments. The
cnnning, powerful judgment tlebtor, by such
intel't'st reduction, would have more inecntiyc to
appeal rathe!" thall pay judgments and therpby
dclny the plaintiff months Or years in order tu
"wcar" him down to a reduced set~lement.
The hig-her the interest rate on judgments the
quicker the plaintiff, who often is crippled and
without fnndR, will be compensated.
Practically all of the present high interest
rates now jwing- paid come under the exceptions
and a rl, not affected to ,my deg-ree by the propo~e<l amendment.
Rates of 2 pel' cent and
2} per cput pc,' month will ~till be in effect.
'rims, where BeclHed loans are 'naue on furni-·
ture and automobiles, the knd: ,lg firm still
reeeh-es 24 per cent a!Hl ;;0 pel' cent per annum
on it~ mOilfY amI l'i,k~ little, as it usually has
ample BeC'urity for its payment.
Among others still not restricted by this
amendment are building and loan associatioas.
credit unions, PUWll brokers, banks and certain
nonprofit cooperative agricultural associations.
Their fees, bonuses, commissions and discounts
still may be fixed by the Legislature.
A "no" vote on this amendment is a vote for
equal justice.
l!'HL\XKLI~

J. POT'l'En,
Member of the Assembly,
District.

Fift~'-sevcnth

SUPREME AND APPELLATE COURT PROCEDURE. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 55. Amends section 4c, adds sections 4d and 5a,
Article VI, Constitution, Empowers Supreme Court to transfer to itself
cause pending before District Court of Appeal; to retransier cause pendin'g before itself to division of District Court of Appeal from which
received; and to extend, within prescribed limits, the time for granting
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Districtquestions
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appellate
department
of Superior
Court, to certify
Supreme Court, but permits latter to return same without determination,
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(For full text of measure, see page 22, Part II)
Argument Against Assembly Constitutional
Amendment No. 55 (Submitted by persons
appointed to write argument in favor of
amendment)
This amendment proposes to change Section
4' of Article VI of the pl'el:lent Constitution deal;, g with the jurisdiction of the Supreme and
c'llate courts and to add to Article VI adJal sections known as 4d and 5a. The oil-

jed of the amendment was to expedite appeals.

Unfortunately, in Section 4c, the word "retrallSfpr" was inad\'ertently used instead of the
word '·transfer." Thi; has raised a doubt in
th!:' minds of the bul' and the autbors cf the
r<'solution as to whether it takes from the Supreme Court its present power to transfer cases
pending- before it to the Di~trict Courts of Appeal for deci,ion. It was not intended to have
that effect, and probably would not be so con[Nineteen]
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strued. But if - it should be, it would be nothing short of a tragedy, and instead of expediting
appeals would very greatly delay them and
throw the entire present nppellate machinery
out of gear. 'tYhile the amendment, except for
the possible cITed of the word "retransfer"
would undoubtedly be beneficial, in the ophion
of its authors and of the State Bar Association,
which sponsored the proposed amendment, the
advantages of the amcndmf'nt are not sufficient
to balance the danger arising from even the

slight po",;ibilit~· of its bpiug construe(; as indicated, and it is therefore suggested t11:1 t it Iw
defeated in order that it may be l'ror
amended at the next session of the Legisl,
and resubmitted to the people. A "no" vot
therefore, rt'commemled_
CHARLES W. LYO:S-,
Member of the Assemhly, ]'ifty-ninth District.
ALFRED 'tV. ROBERTRO-;\',
Member of the Assembly, Thirty-ninth District.

DECISIONS BY ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS.
Senate Constitutional
Amendment 8. Adds l8ection Ib to Article IV, Constitution. Le;;islatnre
may empower ad.ministrative officers to decide law or facts establishing
jurisdiccion; forbid cour.t annulling findings supported by substantial
evidence; authorize judicial review, prescribing court's jurisdiction"
Supreme Court's jurisdiction subject to section 4c, Article IV; only
Supreme Court reviewing Railroad Commission's decisions, only appellate court Industrial Accident Commission's decisions. Forbids court
annulling decisions of fact, supported by sufficient evidence, by administrative agencies on municipal affairs, when declared final by city or
eounty charter or ordinance thereunder. Like powers in other cities or
counties unaffected.
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(For full '-"xt of measure, see page 23, Part II)
Argument in Favor of Senate Constitutional
Amendment No.8
Administrative officers. boards and commissions make far more decisions affecting people's
affairs than do the courts. It is inevitable
that they, like all other human agencies, commit errors harmful to persons affected.
All students of Go-vernment agree that where
it is claimed -that an rrrlministrative ageney has
committed an erTor of law or a prejudicial
error of procedure resort should be allowed
to a court to decide whether such error has
been committed. All agree that the eourts
should have this ammmt of control over administratil'e agencies. But there is a difference
of opinion as to how far the courts should be
pennitted to go in retrying disputes about 1he
facts. It is contended that many boards and
commissions, because of their' greater experience
and expertness in the matters they deal with,
are more comp-etent than the courts in ferreting out the facts from eonflictillg evidence.
Who is beHer fitted to get at the truth? vVhy
should a judge be allowed to substitute his
judgment for that of persons more experienced
and more expert in the matter'! Thus there is
a standing controversy as to the proper role
of courts in reviewing the decisions of administrative agencies. It is conceded that these
ageneies are not all alike, that they function
in -a variety of fields, that they differ in personnel and in degrees of expertness and experi-
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enee. Consequcntly the degree of court control
proper to one agency may differ from w"
is proper to another. ThiK is a problem fo'
Legislature.
'1'he sole purpo,s(> of this proposed constL
tional amcndlnfmt is to give the Legislature
powel' to solve it. The amendment is, needed
because the State Supreme Court has recently
expressed doubts whether the Legislature now
has powe" to, determiue the rl'lation of the
courts to the administrative ltgencies.
Proposition No. 6 on the ballot in 1940 was
intended to give the Legislature t.he necessary
power. It was defeated by a narrow mnrgin
chiefly because it did not give the Legislature
a free hand but limited court review' tl) th"
superior or trial courts. Opponents contended
that for thc, more important boards, and agencies, especially those having experienced and
expert personnel. the only court review shonld
he in the appellate courts, limi.ted to the eot'reetion of errors of law and procedure, and that
the findings of fad of such boards should be
ac~pted by the (''Durts as final if supported
by substantial evidence.
'l.'he present amendment was drafted after
many conference's. It has the approval of
both the adyoca tes and opponents of the 1940
proposal, because it does, not attempt to settle
the controversy but throws it into the Legislature where it belongs.
It gives the Legislature the same powers, no
more and no less, to regulate State administra-

SUPREME AND APPELLATE COURT PROCEDURE. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 55. Amends section 4c, adds sections 4d and
5a, Article VI, Constitution. Empowers Supreme Court to transfcr
to itself cause pending before District Court of Appeal; to retransfer
cause pending before itself to division of District Court of Appeal from
which received; and to extend, within prescribed limits, the time for
granting or denying a hearing in such cases. Empowers District
Courts of Appeal, and appellate department of Superior Court, to
certify questions of law to Supreme Court, but permits latter to return
same without determination.
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Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 5~A
resolution to propose to the people of the State
of California an amendment to the Constitution
of said State by amending Section 4e of, and
adding Sections 4d and Sa to Article VI thereof,
relating to the judicial department.
Resolved by the Assembly, the Senate concurring,
That the Legislature of the State of California, at
its Fifty-fourth Regular Session commencing on the
sixth day of January, 1941, two-thirds of all the
members elected to each of the two houses of aaid
Leiislature voting in favor thereof, hereby proposes
to the people to amend the Constitution of. Said
State as follows:
(This proposed amendment expressly amends an
existing section of and adds new sections to the Constitution; therefore, EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be DELETED are printed in STRIKE-OUT
TYPE; and NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be
INSERTED are printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE.)
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION

First: That Section 4e of Article VI be amended
to read as follows:
Sec. 4e. The Supreme Court of its own motion
shall have power to ~ ~ ~ ~
~ ~ eeuft t& be fteftpft efHi aetePI'BiBea ..,. e
~ eeuft M ~ retra.nsfer a.ny cause pending
before it for further consideration by the division of
the district court of appeal from which it was
received, and to order any cause pending before a
district court of appeal to be heard and determined
by th~ Supreme Court. The order last mentioned
may be made before judgment has been pronounced
by a district court of appeal, or within 15 days in
criminal cases, or 30 days in all other cases, after
such judgment shall have become final therein. The
Supreme Court, however, shall have the power to
extend, on its own motion, by order duly made prior
to the expiration of the jurisdictional time limits
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herein ftxed, the period within which. the order
granting or denying a hearing in any case may be
made, for additional periods of 10 cia,.. each, but in
any case not to exceed 30 additiona1
In denying a hearing, the Supreme Court, in its
discretion, may modify the order of the appellate
court, or may strike from the opinion of the appellate court any portion or portions thereof.
The judgment of the district courts of appeal
shall become final therein upon the expiration of 15
days in criminal cases, or 30 days in all other cases,
after the same shall have been pronounced.
The Supreme Court shall have power to order
questions pending before a district court of
• appeal for one district to be transferred to the district court of appeal for another district, or fro'l"
one <iivision thereof to another, for hearing a
decision.
Second: That Section 4d be added to Article VI
to read as follows:
Sec. 4d. Each district court of appeal, or divi.
sion thereof, shall have the power to certify to the
Supreme Court questions of law involved in causes
pending before it. The Supreme Court may either
certify to the district court of appeal its determination upon such questions of law so certified to it, or
may order such questions returned to the district
court of appeal without determination.
Third: Tha t Section Sa be added to Article VI
to read as follows:
Sec. 5a. An appellate department of a superior
court shall have power, upon the concurrence of all
the judges of said department, to certify to the
Supreme Court questions of law involved in causes
pending before it. The Supreme Court may either
certify to the appellate department of the superior
court its determination upon such questions of law
so certified to it, or may order - such questions
returned to the appellate department of the superior
court without determination,
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